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This continues to prosper, tho sun. of five pounds baviog
bcen sont ont te purchaso a present for tho teachers nod
cbildren, and also any thiogs tbat mighit ho fuundù neccsbary.
Mliss ilebron was to got a watch for Grcesh wvhicb would
serve as a timepicc for tho school. Thoro bas beco no dlock
te regulate thc timo, and Grecsh's watclr will be most uoeful.
With tho moneys Miss Iebron was also to buy Il sarees" for
tho girls, or sinall scarfs, with tebicli thcy would ho deliglbtcd.

BOMBAYv OaPHANAOE.

Wo rejeico te learo that at last an excelent tcacber bas
coen engaged, aod wilI shortly coter upon ber duties in

charge of tire orphaos. For some montho the girls bave
heen. at tl~ crpiranage of tbe United Preshyterian Church,
and conseqoently it wos impossible te get Reports. Tire
echools ho have orpbans at Bombay nray now expect to
lier regularly about them. Wo are gladbo lcarn by aletter
juot reeeived froro Iodla that la tlreir lemporary loes the
Bomhbay girls have heen quite well, aod havo improved very
mach.

Thoe11ev. Mr. Sherrii, Cliaplain of hc Church of Scotland
ai Bomsbay, bas taken a great iateres in our orphaus, und
ira hava pleasere le giviog an extract fiomi a letter irritten
hy him to, Miss Saoders ef Ediohorgh.

IlIt alircys gives me much pleasare te execube the comi-
missions with evhich you honor mec. Tho letter te Mlargaret
Dsiley, (supported 'Il* Newcastle Sabbatli Sebool, Miranîchi,
N. B), iras duly forwnrded to ber, aod a repîy pronised
evbich as yet bas net been recsived. To Mary Aonce Stewart,
(suppurted hy Broekville Sabhaeb Sebool), a Bible bias heen
presented in accordance %vite the reish of ber supporters,
and in addition a haodsomo copy of Anderson's Ladies of
the Refernatien. With respect te Theresa Clruodra, (Ottawra
Sabbath School), ib is tboughit t bc unadvisable te, change
ber naine. Sbc iras haptized 1 un lerstand in infancy, and
il is questionable whether any change of the kir.d would ho
proer= such a case. Other orphans hoirever ceuld easily
ho etied, o~ne of whoei ceuld take, tne naine of Elizabeth
Spence. I have also infornsed Mlrs. Celvin that Rosa Chun-
dra bas hein assigned te Mrs. l3isset of Vancouver, B3ritish
Columbia. lb wili afford me mach pleasuro to redoive a
leIter frein Mr. Paton, and te ssout hum in aoy way."


